Sturge-Weber syndro me is a rare, congenital vascu lar disorder of unkno wn etiology that affec ts capill ary-sized blood vesse ls. Facial port-win e stains and assoc iated leptomeningeal angiom as typify the vasc ular findings. These vasc ular malform ations can cause severa l neur ologic abnorma lities, includi ng seizures, mental retardation, hem iparesis, and behavioral disorders.I
Figu re. Otoscop ic view shows the near-total occlusion ofone of the externa l auditory canals by a posterior wall angioma.
The diagnosis of these vasc ular malformations of the externa l auditory canal may be challe nging. Physicians must perform a thorough exa mination and maintain a high level of suspicion to adequate ly diagnose and manage angiomas of the externa l auditory canal. 
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